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Uni
Kentuc T ter
,Gives 40 Pet. Hains Chance
BOWLING GREEN, Ky.-So
you're 40 p er cent ham, but you
spend 100 per cent of your time
on the wrong side of the footlights because you're too busy for
acting.

In Bowling Green there is a
littl e theater group which seeks

out just that sort of frustrated

actor and sticks him on stageIn his spare time.
"Little theater should be fun ,
and we think we have a program
here which is just that," explained Miss Mary Ruth Grise, a
pretty 19-year-old coed, who admits her theatrical ambitions

,

have been stymied by a full college schedule.
During the winter, Miss Grise
stays busy. She's a member of
t he Western Kentucky state college debate team. A1ao she's a
junior English major with c1asswork that is time-consuming.
Too, her fath er rs F. C. Grise,
d ean of the college. And if the
dean's daughter doesn't study,
who will? This set-up leaves Miss
Grise with no opportunity to act,
-and acting, she believes, is fun.
Western's Summer Theater '58
is the answer to her problem, and
the problems of many others, she
disclosed.
'
Th e th eate r , begun three years
ago as an experiment, sponsors
th ree plays each s umm e r and a
number of the cast members are
frustrated actors who are too
bu sy for acting most of the time.
Others are dramatics students
who act all yea r around and some
are m embers of Bowling Green 's
littl e theater group. But they
all have an equa l opport un ity to
lan d good r oles.
This year's productions will be:
• "H ayfever," a comedy by Noel
Coward, which IS eet for July 16·
17. It will star Jo Ann Hall, Joan
Terry Ray and Lamar Sperrin.
• "Th e Moon is Blu e," also a
comedy. It will be July 23-24 and
will star Barbara Burch. O. V .
Clark, Lacy Wallace and Joe
H arris.
• '''Summ er and Smoke," a more
serious play by Tennessee WiI·
Iiams. Dates wUl be July 30·31
and the cast includes Miss Grise,
Walt Langsford, Mrs. Dorothy
Corbett and Earl Snyder.
No one will h ave a major role
in more than one play, 5,0 the
plums are well spread out. 'T here
is a very good r eason-all three
plays are now in rehearsal simul·
taneously, therefore only a few
"Qit players can man age parte in
more than one production. More
than 40 persons are scheduled for
rol es in the three productions.
Russell Miller, d ire c tor of
speech and drama activities at
W estern , is director of the plays.
They wil l be staged. "i n th e
found" on the stage of Van Meter
auditorium, here. A circular curtain is erected in the center
the stage each sum"mer and
chairs are placed in a ci
around it. There IS also a limi
amoun t of sta nding room . Every
production is ' normally a sell·
out, Miss Gr ise said , and several
have been held .over.
By keeping the audience small,
the producers are able to give
every member of the audience an
excellent seat, she explained.
Rehearsals for each play will
b e held three times a week until
two weeks before the production
and then they will be held nightly.
Officers of the summer thea~.er
group are, Walt Langsford, of
Boston, Ky., preeident; William
Hensley, of Horse Cave. Ky., business manager; Jo Ann Hall, of
Louisville, sec ret a ry-treasurer
and Miss Grise, public relations
director.

,
-Staff photo by Carl May
BOWLING GREEN , Ky.-Earl Snyder and Miss Mary Ruth
Grise rehearse their lines for roles they will play in "Summer
and SmOke," one of three productions to be staged this month by
Western's Summer theater '58.

THE
State College Summer
s tart ed its
third season at
Bowling Green '
last· w ee k lby

casti ng t h r e e
produ c t ion s.
Per son n e 1 is
d rawn from the
Western sum·
mer en 'r oll.
roMt a'nd the
Bowling Gree n
C o.m m uni ty

Players.

MILLER

Productions will be F. Hugh
Derbert'S" "The !'tloon is Blue,"
Noel , Cow~rd 's "Hay 'Fever/' and
Tennessee Williams's (jSummer
and Smoke." Performance dates
are set tentatively for July 16,
July 23 and July 30. ~
All three plays w;U b e pre·
sented (jin the round" iti West·
ern's Van Meter Auditorium.
Russell H. Miller, director of
speech and drama .for the college, is in charge of the summer-theater program. Th e 1958
execu tive board consists of Walter Langs£ord, Western sen ior
from Boston, Ky., president;
William E . Hensley, senior from
Horse Cave, business manager;
Jo Ann Hall, Louisville j unior,
secretary and treasurer, and
Mary Ruth Grise,
from
Bowling

,

.

,

Western Players Present
3 Plays , 'During Summer
Western's Summer Theatre

en~

tered il& third season ' with a
spirited revival of Noel 'Coward's
temperamental farce. '''Hay ,Fevcr," last Wednesday and Thur..,.day evenings.
The lour members oC the Bliss
family. all allergic to "hay" lever at the same time, were played by Jo Ann Hall, Joan Terry
Ray, Lamar Herrin, Julius RAthel'. Lacey Wallace, P . A. Lenk.
-Jim Head, aDd Nay Niman, plaf"

ed . the unsuspecting guests ol
the egoceQtric family.
Jean
Haines . 'waS~ the . not-too-williDg
maid-of.:an-work.
The produqtion sWl for the hil·

arious "'opener was composed of
Lois Burton, M.artha Garnett, Sally Coker, Allen :Rucker, .10 ADn

Combs, Mrs. Elizabeth Walz. Jo
ADa Hall, Bill Goldsmith, Lacey

estern Players Summer Presentation
Continued From Page 2
Wallace, and Mary Ruth Grise.
Officen For Swruner Theatrf:
The Swnmer Theatre productions are, presented in Van Meter
Hall in arena style under the direction of Russell H. Miller, director ' of Speech and Drama Activities in the English Department of the college. The work is
correlated with Drama Workshop,
English 221, or thQse people who
desire college credit in this area.
The officers elected by the group
for the current season include
Walter S. Langsford, president ,
William E. Hensley, business maoagel', J o AnnJIaU, secretary-treasurer, and Mary Ruth Grise, public relations representative.
"The Moon Is Blue"
Next week 's play is "The Moon
Is Blue," a comedy of American
manners and morals by F. Hugh
Herbert. This second production is
scheduled for Wednesday and
Thursday July 23 and 24. Barbara
Burch, O. V. Clark, Joe Harris.
and Lacey Wallace comprise the
cast of this popular favorite of
both stage and screen. Lacey Wallace is assistant director for " The

Moon Is Blue," Sara Neville,
script assistant , Marybeth Wilson
properties, and Macon Ray scenic

artist.
Tennessee Williams' hauntingly
poetic "Summer and Smoke" was
chosen for the final production of
the summer. It is scheduled for
presentation on Wednesday and
Thursday, July 30 and 31. "Summ er and Smoke" is the tragic
story of two lives crossing each
other's orbit frequently-·yet somehow never

These roles are played by Mar,
Ruth Grise and Lamar Herrin.
Dorothy Corlette, Earl Snyder,
Sherry
Hines"
Curtis
Wilkins, Paul Wilder, Cynthia
Dodd, Jean Haines, Junior Wort·
ham, Christine Lyon, Lacey Wallace, and BilJ Goldsmith appear
in this sensitive and a ffecting
drama. Bill Goldsmith and Jo
Ann Hall are the assistant di·
rectors on this production: Anna
Mary Covin is script assistant, and
Red Gomer scenic artist.

,.

local Residents
Participatihg
In Theatre
A number ot Bowling G r e e D
people who are not enrolled
Western are taking an active
in the summer drama
there.
Appearing in the season's
production, "Hay Fever," on
ly 16·17. will be Mrs. P . A. (Mort)

She wilt- portray Myra Arun·
an _ultra-sophisticated social-
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.;rOAN TERRY RAY

LAMAR HERRIN

HHay Fever"
Scheduled
,
For Two Performances
.

"Hay Fever," Noel Coward's
comedy DC maDDers and the lack
of them, is scheduled for presen·
tation at 8 p.m. Wednesday and
Thursday at Van Meter Auditorium, Western Kentucky S tat e
College. ..
• • •
The comedy hal been chosen

til curtain time on the evenings

of performance.
"Hay Fever" tells the farcical
story of a slapdash family of bet-hemian artists. a novelist fath er,
actress mother, artist son and
musical daughter.
In their egocentric disregard
for the plans of the other mem-

for the opening of the Western bers of the family, they find them-

Summer Theatre.
Tickets tor either performance
may be sccured from members
of the Summer Theatre Co., in
advance, or at the box office in
Van Meter Hall from 7 p.m. un-

selves with a house full of weekend guests invited for assorted
amorous adventures for it's July and each member is allegic
to "hay" fever.
Noel Coward is writing about
the people he knew best - unrestrained and temperamental artists. He has fashioned a fa cile
and literate farce that keeps his
audience laughing both with and
at his c<lmedians. Jo Ann Hall,
Western junior from Louisville,
and Julius Rather, graduate student from I}0wling Green, set the
hilarious pace as the elder Blisses.

•• •

~

Joan Terry Ray and Lamar
Herrin, 1958 graduates of College
High, play the son and daughter
blissfully oblivIous of the rights
of others when they conflict with
their own litt1e plans or desires.
Joan Terry is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Terry E. Ray and
has appeared with Ashland Lit':
tle Theatre 88 well as in several
Western Summer Theatre productions.
Herrin 18 the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Calud Herrin and distinguished himself as a member oC
the College High basketball team
as well as in dramatics there.
More recently he appeared in the
western Players' "My T h r e e
Angels."
P. A. Lenk, Lacey Wallace,
;Kay Niman, Jim Head, and Jean
Haines complete the "Hay Fever" cast assembled by director
Russell H . Miller for the current
revival. Production committee for
the opening show includes Lois
Burton, Martha Garnett, SaIl y
Coker, Allen Rucker, Jo Ann
Combs, Bill Goldsmith, and Mary Ruth Grise.

~ ~ t ••

JOE HARRIS

"Fever" Howling
Success Before
Packed House
Western's Summer Theatre
played to a standtng room
audience lag!; evening. ~l~~~~~l~ I
it'S third season" with a h
of Noel Coward's
matte farce, "Hay F ever," the
Van' 'M eter Arena had overflowed long before the curtain time
at ' 8

Ih;~;~:£~~~:~!::~ri

seatin.
1 . Fans
to come
earthe setting have
to improve the auplaying situation.
Fever" will be presented
evening and will- be
follm.,.d next Wednesday evening
Herbert's romantic '
"The Moon Is Blue." In
oC this popular comedy,
t~~~,:~~:cor~.:TI or Bowling Green
a
will be seen.
Joe Harris plays the young man
with romantic problems. O. V.
Clark plays the sophisticate who
enjoys his freedom, almost too
much. ~ Barbara Burch, Western
senior (rom Louisville, plays Patty O'Neil who is in the
of this triangle.
Noel Coward writes' with {neisive wit and a deft touch in "Hay
Fever," Director Russell H. Miller's cast caught the spirit of this
_a;m;;;";.,r,On"'i',,;rom p to give their very

cornel'Y

1'1

0

•

\

audience an evening

~~!i~:::r:!;~::;~~l~:;tih~e:.atre.

staff
A

. Mar·

" arn"tt, Mrs. Elizabeth Walz,

Coleman, Martha Ann Gar-

Sally Coker, Jo Ann Combs.

~~l~t:~\~~~;!!~~~;

contributed
to the
and, Garland

,

production.
temperamental Bliss

celliered

around

Judith

the actress mother who
couldn't stop acting. Jo Ann
made her Judith a lovable

dramatizing every

d~mes·

Herrin and Joan
played with dash and
so ' nand daughter,

temperamental, but
to mother's moods.
was effective as the
father

in

the ' family

quartet. Jean Hain~ made Clara
an . understanding and patient
famdy retainer.
Admi~ably balancing the Idlos ~n crac les of the artistic group
WIth normalcy. Coward created
of fine comic roles. Jim
his audience as the
young prizefighter. P.
brought a handsome digher venturesome soph11~:1~~~~li~L:;acey Wallace made his
di
hearty and good-huKay Niman was appro"winsome" as the misflapper.
fa rthis evening's per"Hay Fever" may
from members of
Summer Theatre comthe box office in Van
:._::'_0 ..••• o. from 7 p. m. to cur(his evening.

,!ormlan.ce of

.

Noel Coward
Be Presented
WESTERN State College's I
Summer Theater '58 will present
"Hay Fever," by Noel Coward,
Wednesday and ' Thursday
nights in Van Meter Auditorium.
In the leading role. as Judith
Bliss, will be Jo Ann Hall, a grad·
uate of Louisville's Theodore
Ahrens Trade High School. Jim
Head, a transfer student from
the University of Louisv ille and
a graduate of Vall e y. High
School, also will be in the pro.duction.

, ..

Others in .the cast are Joan
Terry Ray, Lamar ~ef'rin; P. A.
Lenk, Julius Rather, Kay Niman
and Jean Haines.
Russell. Miller, director of
speech.and dramatic activities, is
in cHarge. t.ois Burton, a junior
at Western, is assistant director,

with a production staff inc1udil)g

Martha Garnett, Sally Coker, Allen Rucker, Jo . Ann Combs, and
Martha Ann Garvin.
Other summer productions,
also to be presented in the
round are "The Moon Is Blue,"
by F. 'Hugh Herbert, and "Sum.
mer' and Smoke." by Tennessee
Williams.
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JOAN TERRY RAY

LAMAR HERRIN

UHay Fever"
Scheduled
,
For Two Performances
"Hay Fever," Noel Coward's
comedy of manners and the lack
of ~hem. is scheduled for presentabon at 8 p,m. Wednesday ,and
'!hursday at Van Meter AudItormm, Western Kentucky S tat e
College. ..
• • •
The comed~ has been chosen
for the opemng of the Western
Su~mer Theatre.
TIckets for either performance
may be secured from members
of the Summer Theatre C?, ~
advance, or at the box offlce In
Van Meter Hall from 7 p.m. un-

til curtain time on the evenings
of performance.
'
"Hay Fever" tell5 the farcical l
story of a slapdash family of bo- !
hemian artists, 8 novelist father,
actress mother artist son and
musical daughte'r,
In their egocentric disregard
for the plans of the other members of the family, they find them·
selves with a house full of weekend guests invited for assorted
amorous adventures for it's Ju·
ly and each member is allegic
to "hay" fever.
Noel Coward is writing about
the people he knew best - unrestrained and temperamental artisls. He has fashioned a fa cile
and literate farce that keeps his
audience laughing both with and
at his comedians. Jo Ann Hall,
Western junior from Louisville.
and Julius Rather, graduate student from ~owling Green. set the
hilarious pace as the elder Blisses,

I

•• •

Joan Terry Ray and Lamar
Herrin, 1958 graduates of College
High, play the son and daughter
blissfully oblivious of the rights
of others when they conflict with
their own little plans or desires.
J oaD Terry is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Terry E. Ray and
has appeared with Ashland Little ',I'heatre as well as in several
Western Summer Theatre productions.
Herrin is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Calud Herrin and distinguished himself as a member of
the College High basketball team
as well as in dramatics there.
More recently he appeared in the
Western Players' "My T h r e e
Angels."
P. A. Lenk, Lacey Wallace,
Kay Niman, Jim Head, and Jean
Haines complete the "Hay Fev·
er" cast assembled by director
Russen H. Miller for the current
revival. Production committee for
the opening show includes Lois
Burton, .Martha Garnett, SaIl y
Coker. Allen Rucker, .Io Ann
Combs, Bill Goldsmith, and Mary Ruth Grise.

I

,

JO ANN HALL

JULIUS RATHER

"Hay Fever" Tickets

Placed On' Sale Today ·

,

, Western's Summer Theatre '58 ment. He has known the best and
opens its season next Wednesday the worst
'.
.
and Thursday with a revival of [ .
Noel Coward's popular dramatic
In the Bhsses he pictures a ,
farce, "Ha y Fever."
family so engrossed in its own I
The play will be presented in artistic eccentricities ,that it has
the Van Meter Arena employing almost lost c0!lta~t with the rcst
t.he center staging techniques of, t,he ,.,.'odd In Its own egocenthat have popularized summer l tnclty.
theatre as an American institu• • •
tion.
Jo Ann Hall , Weste rn jllnipr
...
>i<
•
from LOI1isvillc , plays the mothWestern 's
Summer
Theatre er who sets a pattern of tempergrows out oC the activities of 1 am~nt ami. affectation for her
classes in drama workshop. in famil y. ,Julius Rather , graduate
combination with a company oC . stude nt Crom 'Bowling Green , is
players an"d technicians drawn lthe author-husba nd , so immersed
from summer sc hool and the _in his work that he loses contact
Bowling Grecn community.
with his famil y.
Russell H. Miller, director of Joan Terry Ray, Lamar Herrin,
s'peech and drama activities for lP . A. Lenk, Jim Hcad , Laccy
lhe college, ser ves as producing Wallace, Kay Niman, and Jean
director for the grou p.
H~in~s complete the cast of the
The production staCf ror "Hay 1111ar1Ous rarce,
,
Fever." includes Lois Burton, I Tickets Cor "Hay , cr" go on
Martha Garnett, Martha Ann Gar- sale today. They rna be pure hasvin , Sally Coker, Allen Rucker ' I· ed from members of the -W estern
Jo Ann Combs, Mrs. Elizabeth Summer Theatre company or at
Walz, ,10 Ann Hall . Bill GOld- I the box office in Van Meter Halt
next Wednesday or Thursday
s mith , and Mary Ruth Grise.
In "Hay Fever," Noel Coward 50 cents. Cur~ain time for all
p
definitely in
milicu. It is [
1•
a temperamental eumedy in which
.
the viciolls result's of unrestrained temper are exposed by the in·
cisive wit of the author.
Coward is at home writing about
actors , authors, artists, and mu~
sicians for his own. versatile career has carried him into all
these areas of artistic achieve-

I

I

I

I

I
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AIRS. P. A. LENK

Weste·rn Summer
Theatre Opens
Season Tonight

is

his

pe.rf.o.r.m
.a.n.c.e.' . 1S. 8. .om. ........1
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W[ST[RN"S SUMM£Q TH[ATQ[ '58 ·

..

MEET THE CHEW AND CAST
LOIS BURTON, a transfer student, is a senior social studies major. She had
acting credits for "It's A Vote" and "love Is Eternal" before cominG to
Western. SALLY COKER is a sophomore home economics_major from liLtchellville,
Tenn. JO ANN COMBS, a senior from Charlestown, Ind., is an .~merl.~
education major. MARTHA GARNETT, a er<¥iuate stUdent mo hails from Columbia,
Ky., is no stranger to Western !1layers and S1.Ulnner Theatre. havine worked in
"'Jubileo", "The Devil and Daniel Webster" ,liThe Night of January 16 11 , and others.
MARTHA GARVIN, 1957 graduate of Colleg High, is majoring in sociology at
j

Hanover College o BILL GOLDSMITH, senior English major who call5 Elizabethtown
- his home, is making his acting debut for Western's S1.Ulnner Theatre in "Hay Fever".
MARY

Ru~H

GRISE, junior English major from Bowling Green,. is public relations

representative for Western's S1.Ulnner Theatre. Senior English msjor,

~~

HAINES,
,

is from Livermore, Ky. Secretary of Western's S1.Ulnner ~heatre '58, JO ANN HALLt
has roles in "Goodbye My Fancy","Pillars of Society","The Mousetrap", and others
to her credit. JIM HEAD, junior English major from louisville,made his first
appearance in Western Players' production of "~J Three Angels". 1958 College:
High School graduate, LAMAR HERRIN, has hieh school drama experience and a
role in "ltJ Three Angels" to his credit, P.A. IENK, a n8lo/{)omer to Bowling Green,
was active in little theatre work before coming here. KAY NIMAN, transfer
student from U.K., is a sophomore art major. Bowlin Green is the home of
JULIUS RATHER, gradute student who has many Western Players role to his credit.
JOAN TEHR.Y RAY, freshman from BoHling Green, is an elell!S'n'llAi'Y' eduacation major.
ALIEN HUCKER, from Pleasureville, is a freshman ae;riculture major. lADEY
WALIACE, is a junior English lllf'jor from Russellville. ELIZAB1"TH G. WAIZ, was
last year a member of \vestern's, faculty in the English department.
1t/ESTERNIS SUMMER THEATHE'58 wishes to express its appr eciation to:
PtEHIN'S DEPAHTl-lENT STORE for furniture,
HANCOCK'S FURNITURE STORE for furniture,
ROACH RADIO .\NO

TELL~SION

SHOP for record player.

.

.
/

"Moon Is Blue" To B
Presented This Week
'l'I'he Moon Is Blue,"
':.,rb"rt"s Broadway
under

~~::n;;s'iv~~;:,;b~e:;the, next

HUlghlG:risiJarn, the charming young ar·
whose searching
believe everything it
O. V. Clark, president
Bowling Green Coca-Cola
lng Works here, is to be
as sarcastic, sophiticated
vid Slater. Lacy Wallace,
sellville, portrays the outE''"!led
Irish policeman who is
father.

may be purchased
member of the
7 p. m. until
the night of the

;.:'

Play at Weslern
FOR 1';r8 second production of
the §ea§.OJ;l, Western Kentucky
State (;o~ge's Summer Theater
will olter F. Hugh Herbert's
comedy, "The Moon Is Blue," on
Wednesday and Thursday eve-

Dings at 8 in Van Meter Auditorium on the Campus in Bowfing
Green.
Cast in the leading roles are
Barbara Burch, a senior from
Louisville and a 1954 graduate
of Valley High School, and Joe

Harris, a junior from Bowling
Green.
The Western play will be presented in the round with Russell
H. Miller of the college's English department as producing di-

rector.

Barbara Burch
Joe Harris
Have lead Tole. in Western play

First ~lf2. Comedy
Presentations
Set Tomorrow
The eurtain will go up
at 8 p. m. on the second
production of the season by West' l
ern's Summer Theatre '58.
·'The Moon Is Blue," F. Hugh
Broadway
comedy
was made into a successmovie, will be
Wedesday and Thursday
Meter Auditorium,
Aiding Russell Miller, dh,ector
the play. will be a
staff including La'cey
Marybeth Wilson , Sara
Jean Wallace, Macon Ray.
Worthan, Lois Butler, and
Jim Rather.
•
Tickets may'!. be purchased (.rom
member ,of the theatre I
or at the box office in Van
Auditorium before the

,
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\N'£ STERN's SUMM[R T.HEATR[ ~58

MEET THE CAST
BARBARA BURCH 1s

11

senior English m?jor from r,oui!'lvtlle.

She hf's cr edits for Tol'-'s in "The Shov;orr" t nd "The Night
,

,

,

of January lS"< O.V.CLARK,JRo, TJrt?sidflnt of th'l Bot'1 Un a.: Greeu'"
Coca Colt> Bottling V,'or1{s, grt'dutted from '''e_stprn \"1 th pn

.,

English major. He was seen in "Dear Ruth", "Idiot's Delight",
C1nd "Joan of Lorr,~ine". JOE HJlP.RIS, junior English mpjor
who hails from Bowling Green, will be remembpred for his roles
in "Ot Thee I Sing", "The Show Off", "View From The Bridge",
,

and others. LACEY WALLACE, junior English ma30r ~ho e"11s
Russellv11l':l home,

~ps just hflPn seen in th" ,"'estprn S1W:J!er

T-he ~ tre '58 prodUction of "Hay Fever".
"THE COMPANY"_
@arland Blair.
Ba rbara Burch

Sue Leachman
P.A. Lenk
Christine Lyon
Bill ~'ain
Snra Neville
Kay Niman
Glennis tJorvell
ClaUdette Pic~arrpIl
Frflnc "! R PH",
J r:'pn 'l'",r1'v Pnv
Q",l"!" !lOPch
flII;-n T)Uc~"r
r.'l'r' ~I'lv~pr

""L"'isrBurill~n h

O.V.Clark
Sally Coker
Anna n1ary Covin
Jo Ann Combs
Dorothy Corlette
Arlene Dunbar
Cynthia Dodd
Martha Garnett
Martha Garvin
Bill Goldsmith
Harold Grace
Mary Ruth Grise
Jean Haines
Jo Ann Hall
Joe Harris
William Hensley
Lamar Herrin
She rry ' Hines
Jim Head
Lucillo rlughes
Walter Lpngsford

~

"I'

"'''~cl''ll

L""py. ''''p'.l!lcP
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~/Summer

And
Smoke" Opens

~Tonght
TeMestee .Williams' tense dr&~
fJl unrealized love. "S'u",m"~
and Smoke," will be presented
tonight · and Thursday at 8 p.m.
in Van Meter arena theatre on
the. Western campus by Western's
SUmmer -Theatre '58.

,

. .&

;Heading

the

cast

are

the

two ' young people who always
manage to . miss the propj:!r moMent 'Or mood in the other one.
Ada!ng to ·the drama with vivid
ehar.acterizatioDs of smalltown
knken , gossips., and .librarians
are:BUl Main , Early Snyder, Mrs.
l>Qrothy Codette, Sherry Hines.
cYnthia Dodd. Jean Haines, Curtis - WUkins, F. E. Worthan J r.,
Christine Lyon, Paul Wilder . Lacey ,;Wallace, and B'ill Goldsmith .
. This drama of the search
J:otte-, and its sometimes tragic
f~s . ·,is one of Williams '
works' in its depth of human
dirstanding and its closeup

turliation of man', dreams •

• i~; -a'nd (tefeats.

" Assbting Russelt H. Miller. dip
l'ect&r, i lm be Jo Ann Hall and
BilL ' GOldsmith. The production
erew',1ncludes' Charles Shields, AI·
.teft' RU,sker., LoIs Burton, Martha
GarVin. Mrs. Elizabeth Walz.
llary;,eth Wilsoc. Mrs. Anna Cor·
~.
Garland Glair, Claudette
Piekerrell Walter Ladgsford, O.
V, Clark, and Cynthla Dodd,
• Tickets for either performance
be purchased from any mem·
the group or In Van Meter
from: 7 p. m. until curtain

Jege

~:~"~~~*~~:~~~~

at
fOl'mances
on
Thursday evenings
Meter Arena.

In tJt~' 'Jefiil~! {oles are two
·from.... ~'lWlin g Green ,
Mary".. Ruth GtiiIie and La",ar
Herrio.
. <
stud e":~s .

I

"Summer And Smo'ke"
Set By Theatre Group
I

·'Summer
and
by Tennessee
the current series
of the 1958 Western
Theatre, the first per·
being scheduled for 8
Wednesday, with the final
on Thursday,

•••

Mary Ruth Grise. daughter
and Mrs. F. C. Grise,
Herrin, son of J¥lr.
W. Herrin, play th" I ~?i~:lds,

,

.

MARY RUTH GRISE

Smash Hit
'Concludes
158 Season
By TED KRONK
Tennessee Williams' "Summer
Smoke" provided a t'hrilling

climax to Western Summer Theatre "58's project for the current
season last evening. In the arena
presentation of this poetic dta- '
rna first staged in ttte same style
in Margo Jones' Dallas
carried to Broadway. and later
staged by Jose Quintero in his

fa b u lou 5 Circle-in-the Square
for three successful seasons wilh
Gera1dine Page as the star,
Western players reached
8ild -Production heights surpassing anything seen in the t h r e e
~mmer!:' activities.

Seldom does a group of student

actor,s achieve t'he emotional impact attained by Director Russen
H. Miller's

in the

psy-

~~\;~~~~~~

and relationships in
of
impressionistic drama.

elusive, flickering, and phosphorescent
symbolism
shows
through the "summer" brightness in Williams' "'world with all
its fugitive quality and the
"smoke" was heavy and persistent.
This story ol two people never
qt!Lte ready lor eact.. other at the
same time was played with fine
understanding by Mary Ruth Grise
as Alma Winemiller who in the
words of Rilke's elegies cries out
soap box for frustrated
.w(.m,mt.ood at the foot of the pubfountai nin Glorious Hill, Miss.

Here the performance was topflight in any league, playing up0I! the audience's feelings as the
author muted or opened the stops.
Lamar Herrin as the embodiof dynamic realism prointo a decadent southern
still living in the false se- '
:>f Victodan ideas and
ideals brought to his John Buchanan a vitality and charm that
is seldom seen on the coliege theatre scene. The supporting chal:acters contributed a rich canvas
of folk characters and folkways
against which the bitter drama of
the principals
played out.

William's departure from the
sensationalism of "Streetcar N am- '
ed Desire" brings to the dramaturgy of "Summer and Smoke"
an ironic and touching
that endowsEarl
its Synder,
c~::;::~e~~r:~~~
acceptance.
Corlette, Cynthia Dodd, She r
, ry Hines, Curtis Wilkins , Paul
I Wilder, Jean
Haines , J u n i 0 r
Wortham, Lacey Wallace, Christine Lyon, Bill Goldsmith, and
William C. Main gave vitality to
this sensitiVe drama.
" Summer and Smoke"is a complicated play i:1 its production reQuirements. Last night's presentation moved smoothly and efficiently in the ha nds of the production staff headed by Bi.I.,l Goldsmith and Jo Ann Hall, and induding Charles Shields, Cynthia Dodd,
Hal Gomer, Anna Mary Covin, I
Lois Burton, Martha Garvin, Marybe:th Wilson, Walter Langsford,
Junior Wort:ham, l\irs. Elizabeth
Walz, Sally Coker, and Claudette
Pickerrell.
•
"Summer and Smoke" will be
presented again this evening in
the Van Meter Arena at 8 p.m.
Tonight's performance concludes
the production activities of the
'58 organization. On Friday, the
group s;)(ms ors its annual field
trip to Berea to enjoy Kentucky's
favorite symphonic drama, "Wilderness Road."
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Atte nd "Wilderness Road"
Periormnnce At Berea

Western 's Summer Theatre
closed its current season with the
successful presentation of Tennessee
Williams'
"Summer and
Smoke" last week and a weekend trip to' Berea to' see the periennally
popular
"Wilderness
Road." This was the fourth annual ex<pe<iition made by the local
group as a field trip exUmsion
of the Drama Workshop course,
English 221.
.
The group l eft from In front of
Cherry Hall by chartered bus at
noon Friday. Members of the party enjoyed dinner at thp Boone

Tavern Hotel before journeying
to' Indian Hills Aphitheatre for the
presentation. After the play the I
group enjoyed a conducted tOllr '
backstage to see the technical and
mechanical workings of the prO'duction.
Members of th~ Summer Theatre group and guests making
trip included Martha
Christine Lyon. Jo Ann Combs,
Claudette P ickerrel, Dorothy Dod·
son, 'Mary Ruth Grise. Walter
Langsford. Mildred Hoffman. Sophia Shipley. Celeste Staples, Edith
Grundmeier.
Agnes H. Maxwell, Fiona Gil'lock, Lois Burlon. Jo Ann Hall,
Mrs. J. C. l\"cClellan, Pauline
Gott . Elmer Crabtree, Gwenda
Davies, Cora B. Harrell. Mar.iorie
Hanna, Novid Ross, Stella Simmons , and Mrs. W. C. Price Di·
rector Rbssell H. Miller accompanied the grOUD and was responsible for making the arrnage-
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Deep South S~etting For
Weldon-Adams Ceremony
In a selting reminiscent of the
deep south just at dusk on a perfect
day in June, the wedding vows of
Miss Diann Weldon and Mr. Joe
Brown Adam s were solemnized· in
Madisonville F j r s t Methodist
church at seven ~clo ck' on Thur,sday evening, June 26.
The bride is the onl y daughter
o( Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Weldon,
36 Waddill avenue , and Mr. Adams
is the only son of Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Adams, 219 Graves street.
In the translucent glow of myriad
tapers, spaced across the aIin seven-branch candelabra and
reflected from an ivy-draped candleboard on the choir railing high
in the background, the theme was
carried out by a single white standivy entwined, topped with lighted
marking every other seat
around the three sections of pews
in the sanctuary of the spacious
church.
Brass appoint ments and white
paraments wer e used on the altar,
with matching vases of Majestic
dalsies , asters and chrysanthemum s in fa n arrangement, flanking the cross in the center backl8<",und. Before it rested the Bible,
opened to the ninth chapter of
Genesis, chosen as the fa vorite
scripture of the Order of the Rainbow for Girls, for which the bride
had served as Grand Worthy As·
sociate Advisor of Kentucky during
the past year. The place wa s marked with a single white rosebud
from ber father 's garden.
The chancel rail was interlaced
with ivy and Shasta dai Sies, and
each stained glass window held a
similiar setting. The candles were
lit by Mr. Brank McKinsey, who
lighted the aisle candles after the
guests were seated.
White satin bows centered with
a single Majestic daisy and lengths
of ivy marked the family pews.
Repeating the double ring ceremony was Dr. William E. James,
pastor of the church, with Dr.
Harold D. Tallant, pastor of First
Baptist Church, offering prayer. As
the couple knelt for the benediction,
the guests joined in l'epeating the
's Prayer.
Mr. G. Byron Hackett, organist,
played selected wedding classics as
the large assemblage of guests
were seated, including selections
from Bach, Brahms, Handel and
Franck.
Mr. Horace Cox, violinist, played
-. " by Raff, before the
Icerernony, followed by a movement
Franck's 'Choral in A Minor"
Mr. Hackett, and as the mother
the bridegroom was seated, Mr.
playe"d Kri sler's arrangement
""nOante Contabila" . The bride's
seated to t11e str ains of
Love" played on the
bride's attendants entered to
of Eiger's "By Land of
and Glory", with a fanfare of
Lo>henglrin's "Wedding March" to
announce the entrance of the bride
on t.he arm of her fat her, who escorted her down th e white carpeted
sisle and gave her in marriage.
service. closed as the Westminsl;er chimes sounded , and the
w~~~:~; party recessed lo Men~I
's " Midsummer Night's
Bride
The brHle wore a Lester Original
wedding gown of imported crushed
. chiffon over Dutchess taffeta,
witli subtle sophistication
an elm.. ""ated, contoured bodice.
A single panel of diaphanous point
d'espirit lace formed the enchant·

iog Sabrina neckline, lightly bejeweled with iridescent sequins and
tiny seed pearls, and entending into
the short, fitted sleeves.
Attention was focused on the
voluminous, perfectly plain skirt,
worn over hoops fashion ed of tiers
of ruffles , and spreading into a
graceful chapel train.
Her gossa mer veil of imported
English silk illusion was attached
to a crown of imported silk organza
glittered with rhinestones, and' she
carried a wee white Bible, a childhood gift of Mrs. A. M. Nuckolls,
topped with white phaleanopsis orchids, rosebuds and stephanotis,
with flower lets of the waxey whitc
blossoms caught in loveknots of
the streamers.
An old-fashioned ivory-handled
button hook, lent.. by Mrs. M. B.
Parish, was used to fasten the tiny
buttons down the back of t he gown,
and to close the wee pearl buttons
on the sleeves of the attendant's
gowns.
An heirloom handkerchief of Bat·
tenberg lace and lawn, over a hund·
red years old, was lent by Mrs.
Dav·d-M. Ashby for her "something
borrowed"; "something old" was
a diamond ring given the bride by
her grandmother, Mrs. 'l'homas O.
Long; the lucky . sixpence in her
white ostrich leather pump was the
gift of Mr. Harlen Haywood, who
brought it from England several
years ago, and she wore two blue
ga rters, the gifts of Mrs. Dick Cor·
bly and Mrs. Luther Proctor.
The bride wore a stra nd of tiny
pearls, and a gold bracelet, which
had been the gift of her maid of
honor, Miss Carroll COllins, while
in school in Texas, and Miss Coltins wore an identical bracelet, the
gift of the bride.
The Attendant5
Miss Collins,- of E agle Lake,
Texas, and Anaco, Venezuela, was
the maid of honor, and brides·
maids were Misses Reba and Doris
Adams, sislers of the bridegroom,
and Miss Diana DiOrio, Louisville,
Ky., college roommate of Miss
Weldon at Western.
Miss Rebekah Ann Carnal,
Evansville,
Ind.;
five·year-old
cousin of the bride, was the flower
girl.
Pisturesque as Southern Belles
were the attendants, we a r i n g
identical gowns of white embroider·
ed organdy over polished cotton,
the modeled bodices styled with
Gibson Gid sleeves reaching just
belo\rthe-eibow, and rounded necklines scooped in the back. Their
bouffant, hooped skirts, just touching the ankle, wer e marked with
wide sashes of crushed organdy,
culminating in loops of a
back bow with floating streamers
to the hem .
~
Their wide-brimmed hats of sheer
horsehair braid were banded in
wide satin ribbon; ending in shoulder length streamers, and they carried natural straw baskets filled
with blue daisies and baby breath
interspersed with ivy.
Miss Collins and Miss Carnal
wore Heaven Blue petticoals, sashes and accessories , and the Misses
Adams and Miss DiOrio had French
blue. 'The little elfin flower girl
wore a band of blUe blossoms
around her blond pony tail and carried a small na:l.ural basket of
fragra nt rose petals. The short
wJlite gloves worn by the attendants were the gift' of the bride, and
to "Becky" she gave a gold cross.
Mr. Adam s ~ erved as his son's
best man , and ushers were Messrs.
John G. Donan Jr., John B. Grif·

fin Jr., and William T. Brinkley,
with Master Leslie B. Hoover Ill,
cousin of the bride, as junior usher.
The bride's mother wore a
sheath of pink flowered taffeta with
over skirt of pink chiffon, with a
sheer black coif-veil highlighted by
a black velvet bow. Her corsage
wa s of green phaleonopsis orchids.
The mother of the bridegroom
wore a bei ge chiffon sheath with
tailored bow just above
hemline of the skirt front, a small hat
of matchin g flowers and a wisp of
veiling, with a corsage of pink
phaleonopsis orcbilds.
Reception For 300
A reception for 300 guests was
held at the Parish home, with
chairs and the punch table arranged on the rear lawn.
Arrangements of Heaven blue
daisies and baby breath, interspersed with white gladioli and carnations, and vases of white lilies,
were used in decoration of the
house.
The colossal wedding cake, a
l\hrtha Lou original, was of four
tiers, each separated by columns
spun-sugar iCing, sat on a large,
rectangular base, surrounded by
gardenias resting on magnolia
1eaves. Clusters of French blue
violets were massed at interv'lls
on the tiers, and cascading over
the whole was a profusion of shell
.
spun-sugar rosebuds, forming
beautiful bridal bouquet on the
lop tier. The cake was placed on
the table in the diningroom which
was covered with a linen cloth of
Italian cutwork, and served by
Miss ParIsh. .
Mrs. Cleates Purdy, Miss Cynthia
Stokes, and Miss Patricia Kelly of
Elizabethtown, presided at the
punch bowl, Mrs. Allen Eichholz
and Miss Judy McGregor kept the
guest r egister, and assisting in serving were Mrs. L. L. Knight, Mrs.
Wilbur Boggess \ and Miss Betsy
Troop.
Music fQr the delightful occasion
was provided by J. Hunter Jones,
who played both organ and piano
selections during the evening.
Miss Collins caught the bride's
bouquet, and Mr. Johnny Walter
Wright caught the blue garter tossed by the groom.
Later the bridal couple left for
a honeymoon in the Smoky Mountains, and are now at home for the
sUJ'llmer al 219 Graves street.
The bride traveled in a twopiece sheath dress of white
broidered organdy. worn with
chapeau and white accessories, with an orchid cor sage
to complete her ensemble.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Adams are
graduates of Madisonville High
School. Mrs. Adams attended Texas
Woman's University, Denton, Tex·
as, and Western Kentucky State
College, Bowling Green. Both will
atten d the University of Kentucky.
Lexington, this fall, where Mr.
Adams is a mem ber of Sigma Phi
Epsilon fraternity. He will be a
senior . At present be is employed
by the Hopkins County Board of
Education.
Out. Of-Town Guests
Among those from out-oC-town for
the occa.sion were Miss Mary Orner,
ColumbIa, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Ross Stinnett, Memphis, Tenn.,
Mrs. W. R. Keach and daughter
Miss Sandra Keach , Mrs: Loi~
Clayton, Mrs. Aubrey Richardson
and Mrs. Cleveland Lilly, Henderson, Miss Sally Ann Coker, Mitchellville, Tenn .. Miss Glynda FreefIe, Portland, Tenn., Miss EuJa
Ann
New Castle, Ky Mr.

the

-Mrs. Dewey
Joe Stanley, Princeton,
Mr. Tom Collins, Clay Ky. , Miss
Ida KaUlcrine Jenkins of Glendale,
. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Billhartz,
Baden, Ill. Mr. Charles C.
~~cnllnp>eJer, Pewee Valley, Ky. ~ Mr.
James
Lexington, Mr. Paul
A. Zimmerman, Louisville.
Mrs. Gilbert Long, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Carnal, Mr. and Mrs. Paul '
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCreary, Evansville, Ind., Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Niehaus and Mr.
Doniphan Penn Moore Jr. , Owensboro, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rowley,
Washington, D. C., Mr. and Mrs.
MarVIn Long, Gallatin, Tenn., Mrs.
::;di;:~:'~OITi~inSley and son, Jackie,
I'
Ind.
Rehearsal Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. John R.
were hosts for a delightful dinner
in the Parish home on Wednesday
evening preceding the rehearsal.
Heaven blue daisies and baby
white gladioli and carDanestled in greenery and
in an antique crystal bowl,
by tapers in matching
three-branch candelabra, centered
the two long dining tables. Placecards wer e in bridal motif.
Covers were laid for I\Hss Weldon
and Mr. Adams, Messrs. and Mes·
dames Freeman Weldon, Vernon
Carnal and Rebekah, of Evansville,
Diana DiOrio of Louisville,
Miss Carroll Collins, Eagle Lake,
Texas, Misses Reba and Doris
Adams, Cynthia Stokes, who acted
as the bride's stand-in during reo
hearsal, Betsy Troop; and Messrs.
Frank Daniel, Bill Brinkley, John
B. Griffin, John G. Donan, Horace
Cox, Brank McKinsey, Leslie B.
Hoover II, and the hosts.
1
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WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE
BOWLING GREEN . KIi;NTUCKY

July 11 , 1958

O"""CE OF' THI!: PRESIDENT

Mr. Russell Miller
Western Kentucky State College
Bowling Green, Kentucky
Dear Russell:
The decoration hanging in the
. rotunda of the Administration Building is cleve r, eyecatching and most attractive. Please congratulate the
creator on my behalf.
ours

l Y ThO £
President
KT :kw

Mr . Ru

sS ell Mill e r
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HAY FEVER
JULY 16
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THE MOON IS BLUE
JULY 23
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24

SUMME,
AND
SMOKE
JULY 30

~
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V AN METER AUDITORIUM ARENA
, ALL PERFORMANCES 8:00 P. M. C. S. T-.
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